
City of Los Angeles  
Department of Recreation and Parks 

Park Trees: The good, the bad,  
and even the ugly.  



 City of Los Angeles is 
vast
 Spanning over 470 
square miles
 Home to more than 4 
million people



  According to LA’s Energy and Environment 
office, Los Angeles emits more carbon than 
the country of Sweden.

  12.9 million people live in and breath the air 
in the greater Los Angeles area.



 Los Angeles 
Canopy cover 21%
 National Average 
27%



Parks to the Rescue

 Over 16, 000 acres of 
park land
 439 parks and 
counting
 Caring for 
approximately 350,000 
trees
 Over 450 different 
species
 Small staff of 20



Park Trees as Environmental 
Service Providers



 Park Trees intercept 
and capture storm 
water
 Over 349,078,400 
gallons/year



Air Quality Benefits
 Recent sampling of 53,000 park trees
 Sequester 89,852 tons of carbon dioxide.
 Remove 31 tons off pollutants.
 Overall air quality benefit of $1.65 million 
per year just for these 53,000 trees.



Park Trees Cool the Air



Park trees = 
valuable infrastructure

  Based on sampling of 52,015 park trees
  Average replacement value of $6575/tree
  Total park tree inventory replacement value of

$ 2.2 billion dollars



Professional Tree Care



 Based on recent inventory work and i-tree 
calculations.
 LA receives $6.15 in environmental benefits 
for every $1 invested in park tree care.



Conclusion:  
 Park Trees Are More ThanGood



Even when “stuff”happens …

Park trees … 
    are worth the 
         investment





Lincoln Heights



Griffith Tennis Center



Chatsworth Park North: 
               how many cars do you see?







Tujunga Green Belt







Christmas Day: Rancho golf







Even Palm Trees: Echo Park



Coral Tree: Banning Park





Hollenbeck



Sunland 
Senior 
Citizens 
Center









“…but I just bought new tires!”





Lanark Park:















We error on the side of caution, always.



Griffith Park Recreation Center: California Bay







Branford Park





Never lost sleep 
over this one



My secret wish…







Had to 
go back 
to the 
big man 
and 
change 
my ask



“I think I will 
fall down 
tonight when 
no one is 
looking, and 
yes it will make 
a sound”



“ better run 
away little boy, I 
am going to 
drop a limb”



No silver bullet:  in order to 
manage something you have to 
know what you have.



On  an individual tree basis



BMP: cover your back side  
Create a paper trail that shows due 

diligence and mitigate risk



Crystal Springs:  
Griffith Park





Mobile technology



Only other choice:



and that is really not an option



Making a difference… 
     … one tree at a time

Laura Bauernfeind
Principal Forester

City of Los Angeles 
Department of Recreation & Parks

3900 Chevy Chase Drive
Los Angeles, CA 90039

laura.bauernfeind@lacity.org

http://www2.daveytreekeeper.com/tkSuite/index.html


